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SHOWING NEW FORD .. . Dwlght Eubank, general manager of Oscar Maples Ford, 1540 
Cabrlllo, »how» one of the new models of the 1458 Ford which go on display at the local 
dealers today. A busy week end, Including visit* by Engineer Bill, Jack McElroy, and 
other attractions Is scheduled.

DIGNITY    

REVERENCE

alverson-
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FA 8-1223

...Mexican Law
(Continued from Paso 1)

eral offensc of damaging a 
government highway and an 
additional $400 bail was set on 
that crime.

He was finally released after 
payment of ?1240 In "bail," 
Isen reported.

In a letter to the council. 
Mrs. Di Fiore reported that 
Donald, his brother Jimmy, 
and their father, Joseph were 
in the accident Monday after 
noon, Oct. 21. The elder O'Hara 
and Jimmy were released, but 
Donald was held in jail, much 
Of the time with serious injur 
ies and without medical treat 
ment, until the following Sat 
urday.

Consulate Helpless
The American Consulate in | Ford cars, which go on display form compression ratio, fuel

economy and more even power.

HERE SATURDAY ... Engineer Bill will give local kiddles 
rides on midget dicscls starting at 3 p.m. Saturday at 
Oscar Maples Ford, 1420' Cabrillo Avc., celebrating the 
showing of the new Ford. Engineer Bill will give away 
prizes to the children attending and a junior-sized replica 
of the Ford Thunderblrd will be given away at a drawing 
In December.

27 YEARS OF PROGRESS . . '. Thrlftlmnrt executives and department heads gather 
'round to watch Vice President Waldron E. Eldrldge cut mammoth birthday Cake cele 
brating another milestone In Thrlftlmart's history. Standing (from left to right) are 
Edward Matz, Albert R. Colllns, Richard E. Lundeen, Roger M. Laverty Jr., Roy W. 
Grlswold, Don B. Conroy, Lloyd W. Osgood.

mart Is always fresh. Its deli 
catessen departments are sup 
plied directly from a modern 
delicatessen kitchen where thi 
Jane Anderson line of salads* 
pics, dressings, Spanish foorffl 
and other specialties Is meticu 
lously prepared and packaged.

Formula Given • 
The rapid widening of the 

Thriftlmart scope of Interest 
was attributed by Laverty to 
strict adherence to carefully 
formulated management poli 
cies.

Thriftimart Markets Celebrate 
27th Anniversary With a Sale

Twenty-seven years of, Los Angeles County,ity-
steady, upward growth will be 
celebrated by the retail divi 
sion of Thriftimart, with a gi-

nty, Bakers- 
field, and Las Vegas.

Since its formation, Thrifti 
mart has carried forward agantlc anniversary sale begin-1 carefully planned program- of 

ning this week, it was an-' •- — • 
nounced today by R. M. Lav 
erty, president.

This significant milestone 
will be highlighted by scores 
of specially priced food bar 
gains in the 46 Thriftimart 
Markets operated throughout

OSCAR MAPLES WILL UNVEIL NEW 
1958 FORDS IN SHOWROOM TODAY

Brand new engines com-1 ing machined, instead of cast, 
pletely redesigned from carbu- combustion chambers, the 1958 
retor to oil pan, have been de-,ford engines have uniform 
veloped for the 1958 line of chambers that promote a uni-

Tijuana allegedly told the | at Oscar Maples Ford, 1420
relatives and an attorney-call 
ing for the Injured man that 
he could do nothing because 
of the laws of Mexico.

The council unanimously 
backed Isen's request for the

Cabrillo Ave., today.
Representing the most effi 

dent engine ever put into 
Ford cars, the new power 
plants provide up to 15 i>er 
cent increase in fuel economy 
and 19 per cent boost in per-

resolution asking state and ] formance, when combined1
federal aid in preventing this 
type of treatment to American 
citizens in Mexico.

with Crulse-O-Matic drive.
The new, and only, standard 

V-8's in the industry employ-

NEW FORD TRUCKS*''58

Step ahead
- - _*Al_W _ II ••__«•with'aH that's new*..costs less,tool
  Moet America's newest, most 
modern trucks Ford for '681 Dli- 
covor the now advance.) In thin 
pact'.soil ing lino. Soe the many ad- 
vantiigea that help you do your job 
better and at lower coatl

Then match your requirement* 
agaiiut Ford's over 300 models 
Whatever your need from pickup 
to hfinvy duty tandem Ford's got 
it! And you'll get a truck that coitti 
you low to own, law to run and 
lasts longer, too.

So soo your Ford Dealer today 
uid step abend with America'a most 
modern truck—built modern to coat 
you leas.
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Long Research
The new engines, resulting 

from years of engineering re 
search and experiment, incor

smooth machined surface gives 
closer control of the combus 
tion chamber areas and reduc 
es carbon build-up and hot 
spot*. 

2. New carburetors, especial
t ly designed' for i n c r e'a s e d ] ices

retail expansion. This year saw 
the completion of seven new 
markets—two 'in Bakersfield 
and five in Los Angeles Coun 
ty—which reflect the growing 
preference of homcmakers to 
do all household buying in one 
conveniently located and com 
prehensively stocked shopping 
center.

Today, Thriftimart Markets 
offer a full range of commodl- 
^es—meats, groceries, prod 
uce, liquor, delicatessen, bak 
ery, houscwares, cosmetics, and 
sundries. Some outlets include 
additional departments such as 
gift shops, notion sections, 
beauty shops, flower shops, 
snack bars, and similar serv-

other components as crank 
shaft, carburetors intake mani 
fold, oil and water pumps, in 
take and exhaust valves and oil 
filter.

With displacements of 332 
and 3^2 cubic inches, the new 
engines develop .more torque 
per pound of weight and pro- 
d u c e maximum performance 
throughout the entire range of 
operating speeds.

Both overhead V-8's, the 
"332" has a torque rating of 
340-360 -foot pounds at 4600 
rpm and horsepower ranging 
from 240 with the two-barrel 
carburetor to 265 wilh the four- 
barrel carburetor. The "352" 
is rated at 3915 foot pounds at 
280 rmp, with horsepower at 
300.

High Performance'
Combined with the economi 

cal "Mileage Maker" six and 
the 2Q2 cable inch V-8, the new 
engine gives Ford a complete 
range of four high-perform 
ance, top-economy engines. All

economy, performance and de- 
pendability.

3. A new keystone shaped 
intake manifold with direct 
flow patter and large passages 
to assure a more even distri 
bution of fuel-air mixture to 
the combustion chambers. The 
new manifold forms a struc 
tural interlocking bridge be 
tween the cylinder banks and 
aids greatly to the e n g i n e's 
.strength and quietness o'f op 
eration.

Premlum Plan
In addition to their poljcy 

of low, low food prices with 
fast, efficient, courteous serv 
ice, Thriftimart's yellow tape 
premium plan gives the house

ful gifts for which she can re 
deem her tapes.

To assure a uniform level of 
quality and the . price advan 
tages of large-scale purchasing, 
Thriftimart maintains close 
contact with its sources of sup-

4. Internal^oil pump for j p iyi according to Laverty. Most 
of the fruit and vegetables are 
bought directly from growers 
so that the produce at Thrift!-

quieter, trouble-free opei
5. New water pump with a j 

greater delivery rate for im 
proved cooling. The new design 
not only provides increased 
water flow but requires less 
power from the engine for its 
operation.

New Oil Filters
6. Easy-to-reach full now 

disposable oil filter.
7. Precision molded crank 

shaft with increased journal 
overlap'for added strength and 
rigidity.

8. Exclusive ford - designe'd 
valve rotators and larger in-

but "the• highest engine operate i take and exhaust valves for
on regular gasoline.

Bore and 'stroke are In 
creased, providing compression 
ratios ranging from 8.6 to 10.2.

Setting new standards in dur 
ability and efficiency, the new 
power plants are designed 
cleanly and are more acces 
sible for easier servicing. 

New Features
Major new design features 

of the new engines include:
1. Machined wedge-type 

combustion chambers, replac 
ing the usual'cast surface. The

belter breathing and improved 
performance.

9. Free flow exhaust mani 
folds. The new manifolds are 
positioned below self-cleaning 
turbo-action sparkplugs. The 
new manifold placement allows 
rapid replacement of spark 
plugs.

10. Improved accessibility 
and quicker servicing are pro 
vided by the front placement 
of distributor and coil as well 
as by the new locations of 
spark plugs and oil filter.

SUPERB CUISINE
Featuring

Lobsters * Oysters
Flown in Fresh 
from the East

Enjoy . . . BUDDY NOLAN
ORGANIST ... Nightly

<r
We Cifer to Banquet and 
luncheon Oroupi . . . .

*
ll'i not too toon to plan your Christmas 

^ Parly See Caprino's for early reservations.

rl.OHKI, HIINIIATH

1332 SARTORI

CAPRINO'S
Call FA 8-8900 

————— TORRANCE

TV STAR . . . Jack McElroy 
will entertain as Oscar 
Maples Ford Saturday from 
1 to 3 p.m. as part of the| 
showing of the new Ford. At! 
the same time, a name West 
ern Hand will play. Prizes 
will be given away during 
the festivities.

ADDED VALUE
Good landscaping, It Is esti 

mated, will add 13 per cent to 
a home's value.
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